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The TRUE Causes of Addiction…



MEDIA COVERAGE of 

DRUG OVERDOSE



Celebrities & Overdose
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Addiction doesn’t just affect 

the Rich & the Famous…



Local, State & National News
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Drug Overdose: 

A Nationwide Problem…



Overdose Deaths per 100,000 (1999)

15 years later…

Overdose Deaths per 100,000 (2014)

Ref: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; National Center for Health Statistics

72,000 deaths
in 2017

[mostly driven by opioids]
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…AND GUN 

HOMICIDES



THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC: ORIGINS



How Did We Get Here?

Influence of Purdue Pharma

▪ Privately owned by the Sackler family

▪ Introduced OxyContin in 1995

▪ Funded >20,000 pain-related educational programs between 

1996 and 2002

▪ Provided financial backing to:

▪ American Pain Society (“Pain is the 5th Vital Sign”)

▪ Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Org (JCAHO) 
→→ accredits health care organizations, physician and patient groups

** Purdue Pharma and its executives were fined more than $600 million 

in 2007 after they were found guilty of misleading regulators, doctors, and 

patients about the drug's addictive qualities **

***From 2008-16, the Sackler family paid itself  >$4 billion from the sales of  its drugs***
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How Did We Get Here? (con’t)

Good Intentions Gone Wrong

▪ Late ‘90s: MDs pressured to address “pain as 5th vital sign”

▪ Doctors were told:

▪ “opioids aren’t addictive”

▪ “treating chronic pain long-term with opioids is evidence-based”

→→ both FALSE

▪ Some ‘bad apples’ (misprescribing, financial benefits, etc.) →→ minority

▪ Doctors learn very little about pain mgmt. during med school

▪ FAR LESS training on addiction (mostly none)
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Addiction is…

…a chronic medical disease, a relapsing and remitting disease of

the brain, that causes compulsive drug seeking and use, despite

harmful consequences to the individual using drugs and to those

around him or her. It is NOT a sign of moral weakness or failure.

The 4 C’s of Addiction:

1. Impaired CONTROL over drug use

2. COMPULSIVE use

3. CONTINUED use despite harm

4. CRAVINGS

Ref: National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA)

Although the initial decision to take drugs is voluntary for most people, the

brain changes that occur over time challenge his/her self-control and

hamper his/her ability to resist intense impulses to take drugs.
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“Addiction Tree”

Types of 

Addictions

ROOTS of 

Addictions
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Neurobiology of Addiction

3 Stages of the Addiction Cycle and the Brain Regions Affected

Ref: Koob et al., 2008; NIAAA; Surgeon General’s Report 2016

Motivation

Reward/Pleasure

→ Dopamine

Habits

Learning behaviors

Reactions to stress

“fight or flight”

Negative emotions 

(anxiety, irritability)

“Executive Function”
Decision-making

Time-mgmt

Organizing thoughts

Individual experiences a 
negative emotional state 

when not using

Individual consumes an intoxicating substance & 
experiences its rewarding/pleasurable effects

Individual seeks substances
after period of  abstinence



Relapse Rates: Drug Addiction

vs. Other Chronic Diseases

National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA), 2012; McLellan et al. JAMA 2000

Relapse rates for 
addiction resemble 
those of other 
chronic diseases 
such as Diabetes, 
Hypertension & 
Asthma

Percentage of Patients Who Relapse



Adolescents + Addiction



Adolescents are Dealing with A Lot

Ref: Jed Foundation; Nat’l Envir Educ Fdn; slide courtesy John Macphee

 Emerging mental health issues

 Macro-environmental stress/trauma (incivility, school shootings, 

discrimination, economic uncertainty, etc.)

 Sleep deprivation (possibly greater than for any previous generation)

 Too little time outside (<1 hour/school day)

 Pressure to live up to expectations

 Big identity questions, figuring themselves out

 More alone-time with screens, decreasing face-time with friends

 Less developed independent living skills, coping skills and resilience



College Students are Struggling

Ref:; ACHA-NCHA Survey 2016; slide courtesy John Macphee, Jed Foundation

▪ 3 out of 5 felt overwhelming anxiety

▪ 1 out of 3 felt too depressed to function

▪ 1 out of 3 binge-drank regularly

▪ 1 out of 8 misused prescription drugs

▪ 2,205,000 had serious thoughts of suicide

▪ 1,533,000 cut or burned themselves

▪ 336,000 attempted suicide

▪ 1400 died by suicide

At some point this year:



Image courtesy Dr. Sharon Levy, Boston Children’s Hospital



Ref: SAMHSA; slide courtesy Dr. Sharon Levy; Center on Addiction

Early Use Increases Risk

9 in 10 People with Substance Use 

Disorder Begin Smoking, Drinking or 

Using Other Drugs before Age 18

 91.4% w/ nicotine addiction

 91.6% w/ alcohol addiction

 96.1% illicit/controlled Rx  

drug addiction



Ref: Sharon Levy, MD, MPH, Boston Children’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School
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Alcohol, Marijuana & Prescription Drugs



Marijuana, Tobacco and Opioids
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Prevention Strategies



There’s Reason to be Hopeful!

Ref: Jed Foundation, Ad Council, Amer Fnd Suic Prev

Today’s youth are poised to lead the way on substance use and mental health

• They are the most culturally accepting generation

• They’re talking about mental health more than anyone else

• They want honest portrayals and discussions of their experiences 

with distress and mental health challenges

• They naturally want to help their friends and they go to their friends 

first when they are in distress



Routine Health Care

Sharon Levy, MD, MPH, unpublished data from AYAM Clinic

Excellent opportunity to discuss substance use health risks



SBIRT: Validated Screening Tool & Guidelines 

Can Help Change Behavior

Ref: Amer Acad of Pediatrics; Levy, Williams. Subst use SBIRT. Pediatrics, 2016.

Screening,

Brief 

Intervention,

Referral to

Treatment



NIDA: Early Intervention Can Prevent 
Many Adolescent Risk Behaviors (1)

Ref: NIDA, NIMH; Child & Family Center, Univ Oregon

5 Questions + Video:

1. Are you able to communicate calmly and clearly with 

your teenager regarding relationship problems?

2. Do you encourage positive behaviors in your teenager 

on a daily basis?

3. Are you able to negotiate emotional conflicts with your 

teenager and work toward a solution?

4. Are you able to calmly set limits when your teenager is 

defiant or disrespectful? Are you able to set limits on 

more serious problem behavior such as drug use, if or 

when it occurs?

5. Do you monitor your teenager to assure that he or she 

does not spend too much unsupervised time with peers?



NIDA: Early Intervention (2)

Ref: NIDA, NIMH; J. David Hawkins, PhD, Communities That Care

What is “Communities That Care”?

 Program that shows educators, parents, and other concerned adults 

how they can work together to create a comprehensive, community-

wide prevention program that effectively confronts the serious drug and 

alcohol problems threatening youth

 Draws on other community-wide prevention efforts in the U.S. & Europe

 Employs community mobilization, educational strategies, voluntarism & 

mass media

 Builds up protective factors—positive bonds to family, school, and 

community—while reducing risk factors such as peer pressure and 

favorable attitudes toward drugs

✓ Science-based approach

✓ Evidence-based policies



NIDA: Early Intervention (3)

Ref: NIDA, NIMH; J. David Hawkins, PhD, Communities That Care

RESULTS: among 4000 participants from Grade 5 to high school

 25% decrease in Delinquent Behavior

 32% decrease in Tobacco Use

 33% decrease in Alcohol Use

Objective:

To test whether the Communities 
That Care (CTC) prevention 
system reduced levels of risk and 
adolescent problem behaviors 
community wide 8 years after 
implementation of CTC.



What Predicts Success After High School?

Ref: Jed Foundation

Independent Living Skills 
Managing time, managing money, 

understanding and prioritizing self-care, 
taking care of health and mental health, 

knowing when and how to seek help

Social-Emotional Skills
Self-awareness, self-management, 

social awareness, relationship skills, 
responsible decision-making, 

cooperative behavior

Coping Skills and Resiliency 
Flexibility, emotion regulation, 

openness to new ideas

Self-Knowledge
Identification of interests and 

passions, conviction, resistance to 
peer pressure 

Fit
Success in college is closely tied to both 
emotional well-being and overall “fit” of 

a school for the student’s personality, 
preferences, interests, and ambitions

Engagement
Extracurricular activities, clubs, 

mentors, internships, course and 
professor selection, etc.



How Can Adults Support the Adolescents in 
their Lives?

Ref: Jed Foundation; Journal of Psychiatric Nursing

Promoting and modeling self-care 

behaviors. 

 Sleep, nutrition, exercise

 Moderate alcohol & other 

potentially risky behaviors

 Mindfulness, gratitude exercises, 

focusing on the positive, 

pressing pause when 

overwhelmed

Helping them connect and engage. 

 Identify ways to engage peers, 

mentors, school, athletics, clubs, 

employment, religion, culture, etc.

Help develop independent living 

and problem solving skills.

 Provide increasing 

opportunities for teens to 

negotiate the world on their 

own and advocate for 

themselves.

Knowing about crisis support services 

and sharing those with teens:

 Text to 741-741 (Crisis Text Line)

 Or call 1-800-273-TALK (National 

Life Line Service)

Creating a caring culture in 

which everyone belongs and is 

accepted for who they are.

 Family acceptance of LGBTQ 

youth predicts greater self-

esteem, social support & 

general health status

 Protects against depression, 

substance use, suicidal 

ideation and behaviors 

Help identify a support 

network of trusted adults to 

whom they can talk to when 

they’re struggling



STIGMA



Stigma

Stigma: attribute, behavior or condition that is socially discrediting

Of the 23 million Americans with SUD,

only 10% access treatment

**STIGMA is a major barrier to seeking help **

W.H.O. → Drug addiction is the #1 most stigmatized social problem

(more than mental illness; alcohol #4)

Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration, 2012; 

Kelly J, Saitz R, Wakeman S, J Alcoh Treatment Qtrly, 2016
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WORDS MATTER: Changing our Language

Less regard for patients with addiction

“Less motivated”, “violent”, “manipulative”

Shorter visits 

Stigmatizing / Punitive / Tough

“Substance/drug abuse”

“Substance/drug abuser”

“War on Drugs”

“Dirty urine”

“Junkie,” “Addict,” “Cokehead,” “Lush”

Less Stigmatizing

“Substance use disorder”

“Person with substance use issues/disorder”

Urine positive for opioids

Patient
Health care 

professionals

SUBOPTIMAL CARE


Ref: SAMHSA, 2012; Kelly J, Saitz R, Wakeman S, 2015

Patients feel less judged, more respected

Improves therapeutic relationship

More likely to seek careless likely to seek help

perceive   discrimination 
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HARM REDUCTION



Harm Reduction

❖ Set of strategies & ideas aimed at reducing negative consequences 

associated with drug use

❖ Social justice movement built on a belief in – and respect for – the rights of 

people who use drugs

❖ Spectrum: Safer use → Managed use → Abstinence 

➔ Aim: meet drug users “Where they’re at”

Examples:

▪ Syringe/needle exchange

▪ OD prevention (naloxone)

▪ Condoms

▪ Care coordination (referrals to drug tx, legal, food, clothing, jobs)

▪ Group and support services

▪ Health services

Ref: Harm Reduction Coalition; Surgeon General’s 2016 Report; 
Washington Heights CORNER Project Created by Lipi Roy, MD, MPH, DABAM



Harm Reduction in Vancouver

Insite, Vancouver Coastal Health (2003)

➢ North America’s 1st legal supervised injection site
➢ Continuum of care → addiction, mental illness and HIV/AIDS

➢ Addiction & mental health counsellors, peer staff on site → connect 

clients to housing, addiction treatment & other supportive services

➢ ~800 visits/day, ~280,000 visits/year

*DATA → Positive trends*:
✓ Decrease in IV drug use
✓ Decrease in overdose deaths by 35%

✓ Decrease in HIV & Hep C transmission

✓ Increased connection to treatment

✓ No increase in drug-related crime

(trafficking, robbery, assaults)

✓ ZERO FATALITIES

CONTROVERSY

“We don't give drinks to alcoholics, we don't give places for 

rapists to rape people so why are we giving places for drugs?”

Ref: Vancouver Coastal Health, Insite 

“...attracts drug addicts, homelessness,
crime and litter”
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Self-Care

1. Mindful practice – meditation, yoga, prayer, gratitude journal, etc.

2. Sleep

3. Eat – regularly and healthy

4. Exercise

5. Hydrate

6. Do what you enjoy (movies, dining, museums, travel, etc.)

7. Do nothing ☺

8. Ask for help – there is no shame in this
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Take-Home Points

1. Addiction is a chronic medical disease, a disease of the brain (NOT a 
sign of moral weakness or failure).

2. Most people with addiction, once connected to the appropriate 

treatment & recovery services, GET BETTER.

3. Stigma towards people with addiction acts as a barrier to care.

4. More addiction prevention and treatment strategies are needed.

5. Addiction is costly but preventable.

6. Medications are the standard of care for OUD.

7. Correctional medicine is addiction medicine.

8. Pregnant women with SUD need treatment. 

9. Racial disparities in incarceration and addiction

care are pervasive.
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So, What Happened to Brian*?

*Brian’s story is featured in a documentary short, The Faces of Addiction (Refinery 29) ☺

“Work together”

Connected to care 

(psych, ortho, case mgmt)

Buprenorphine for OUD

Apartment, Relationship w/ Son,

Recovery

Purpose

Photo credit Jacki Huntington, Refinery 29 Created by Lipi Roy, MD, MPH, DABAM



References in TV, Film & Books

CNN: Heroin’s Racial Divide 

Divide
HBO Heroin: Cape Cod, USA

RIKERS 

Film

Chasing the Scream

by Johann Hari
Dreamland

by Sam Quinones

13TH

The New Jim Crow 

by Michelle Alexander
In the Realm of Hungry Ghosts

by Gabor Mate, MD
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Resources

▪ American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM)

▪ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

▪ Center on Addiction

▪ Jed Foundation

▪ National Academy of Sciences, Engineering & Medicine (NASEM)

▪ National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA)

▪ National Institute on Mental Health (NIMH)

▪ Open Society Foundations (OSF)

▪ Partnership for Drug-Free Kids

▪ Sharon Levy, MD, MPH (Boston Children’s Hospital) 

▪ Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration 

(SAMSHA)

▪ U.S. Surgeon General’s Report 2016

*Excellent online learning modules, webinars

Fighting for Space

by Travis Lupick
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